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Prairie View A. & M. College, Prairie View Branch, Hemp tead, T exas, October, 1953

Firemen's Training
School Held

umber 2

P. V. Exhibit is 'Knockout'

"Say! That's real knocked-out!!,"
exclaimed an admirer of the Prairi~
View Agricultural Exhibit at the
State Fair, Dallas, on the day of
the Prairie View-Wiley Classic.
"In a training school such as this,
The well deserved compliment
we learn to do by doing," stated
was a tribute to the first and
Col. H. R. Brayton in the opening
largest
egro land grant college
session of the Firemen's Training
in the nation; to the management
School.
of the Agricultural Department of
The School, first of its kind to be
the State Fair of Texas ; to the
held for Negroes both within the
artist
responsible for the three
State, and reputedly, in the nation
dimensional exhibit-design; and to
was held on the campus recently.
the Prairie View agricultural leadCol. Brayton, Texas Engineerers who cooperated with the Fair
ing Extension Service, Agricultural
in planning the P. V. exhibit.
and Mechanical College of Texas,
The background of the exhibit-as Director of the School stated,
a
mural depicting an aerial view
"Your job is important, whethe:·
of the College - was given adin uniform or when relaxing."
ditional dimension by a rotating
He continued, " When wearing a
table which stood in t he forefront,
badge, be proud of the profession:rnd upon which was erected a
as doctors, teachers, lawyers are-model farm .
for you render service to human
Included in the display wer.:i
mankind."
photographs of President E. B.
In welcoming the co¢erence
Evans; the P. V. Experiment Stamembership, President E. B. Evan'>
tion which pictured Mr. J. C. Wilpredicted "that this Firemen's
liams, superintendent, several of
Training School will become one
the P. V. agriculture students and
of the greatest services that we
several white-faced J ersey heifers,
(Prairie View) can render to the
a Bryant County farm-scene of t h,e
citizens of this State."
"MISS P~AIRlE -VIEW" ... L ovely, winsome and studious is
plowing under of legumes.
,
·"V{e are not dealing in number
coed, Opal Jo(n1son, recently elected as "queen of '58-'54 ." "Miss
In connection with the exhibit
for at this conference, we are inPrairie" is Cf native of T yler; a graduate of Jolu'.son H(gh School,
was the awarding of medals and
terested in quality; not quantity,"
Corrigan; a llfqth ematics 111ajor rind Spantsh 11m,or.. H er
scrolls to both boys and girls, 4-H
he concluded,
hobbi11s include da ncing, reading and "going places."
club winners. bv the rllstinll'nisherl
Thf' ronferm,re was ronducterl bv
guest of the State Fair from the
the Engineering Extension Service
Magnolia State.
in cooperation with the Texas EduPrairie View agricultural leaders
cation Agency, Division of Trad<'
who assi ted in planning the exhibi';
and Industrial Education.
included: W. C. David, Chairman
Instructional staff of t he Fireand State leader of Negro Extenmen' Training School included
sion Service; Mr. M. V. Brown,
.1 ames R. Dobson, H enry D. Smith
Administrative Assistant to the
and A. J. Fogaley of the A. & M.
ivlr. W. D. Thomp,on, president. Each local club is requested to Leader of egro Extension Work;
College of T exas; Chi f Eug~ne
7
Sanders, Fire Prevention Chief, Prairie View Alumni and Ex-Stu- _ponsor someone (from its mem- and Mr. H. S. Estelle, Miss M. E.
Fire Insurance Department, Aus- dent Association, and Dr. E. M. bership) as a candidate for "Miss Garrett and Mr. J. V. Smith, District Agents.
tin ; Chief G. G, Adams, Houston Norris, chairman, Board of Direc- Homecoming."
Fire Department; J. P. Cotton, As- tors and Committee on Special
November, 5, 1958, is the deadsistant Chief Moto1' 1nspector. ThP. Projects, are in mutual agreement line for mailing all funds for "Miss
that "The Homecoming plans which Homecoming" to the Executive
(Continued on Page 4)
are in process for '53-'54, are Secretary, Mr. L. C. Mosley, PraiThe first Girl Scout Troop at
among the biggest that have ever rie View A. & M. College, Prairie Prairie View has been organize,!
been made."
View, Texas. All funds raised in recently.
At the business session begin- connection with this program will
' Mrs. Mary Wrenn, leader of the
ning 9 :30 A.M., Saturday, Novem- be used to promote the general wel- Troop, stresses the feeling that,
ber 14, plans for continuing the fare of the association.
" The Girl Scouts seek to help its
Prairie View-ites in and around details concerning the Alumni and
Clubs are advi sed to contact memlier.s to realize the importance
Los Angeles, California, have be~ Ex-Students' Memorial Building
every former student of the College of better womanhood, service to the
gun plans to revitalize their alumm Fund will be made.
in their respective hometowns or community, and the elements inorganization.
. .
The remainder of the day will be counties.
volved in a well-rounded life."
" Literally hundreds of Pra1ne
spent in witnessing the BIG PA"The fifteen Brownies and the
View graduates and ex-students
Building-Fund Drive
RADE (some of the most l;,eautifu!
ten Intermediates in our Prairie
are here in Los Angeles, and we
ls
Focus
of
Plans
and spectacular floats ever_presenl;View Troup are quite enthusiastii
can do something constructive for
ed are now under co.n~truction) ;
During the half-year since the! about their Girl Scout movement,"
our Alma Mater," stated one memenjoying the H OM };: C O M I N G launching of the drive for the she added.
ber of the Chapter in correspondGAME; greeting old cla!jsmates, Alumni and Ex-Students' Memorial
Girl Scout Week. will be observed
ing with the Prairie View Office of
schoolmates, friends and acquaint- Fund, contribµtioiis have· begun to from October 25 through 31. In
Information.
ances; relaxing in an evening of "trickle" in. The goal for this yea!' connection with this observance,
Among the purposes of the or- wholesome recreation, and "just
the Prairie View Girl Scout Troop
gainzation are the provisions fo: having a wonderfully good time at has been set at $30,000.
The
Executive
Cabinet,
t
]H
;
will present a program on "Interan atmosphere in which the alumm HOMECOMING" are being planBoard of Directors and Committe0 national Relations," October 29, in
of the city can retain their "P. V.- ned for the great event.
on Special ~roje_c ts of !he Associa.. the Administration Auditorium.
family" relatedness, and make
tion are asking• every former stuMrs. Wrenn-the wife of Mr.
attempts to contribute to the on- Selecting "Miss Homecoming"
dent
to
contribute
something
on
the
James
L. Wrenn, a member of the
"Miss
Homecoming
of
1953"
will
going program of the institution,
regardless of their absence fi;om be selected by the local club con- project each year for the next four • In; tructional Staff, Division of
·ny ~mo:at f £1.n~ia , 'Education-is a native
the local setting," the correspo',\- tributing the largest amount of years. Contribution
_ ...o:LKansas .City, Kansas. _ _
funds to the general association.
<!ent concluded.

'Learn to do by Doing' Is Theme

0

Alumni Association Announces
Big Homecoming Plans for November 14th

P. V. Girl Scout Organized

Prairie View-Los Angeles
Alumni Chapter Revitalized
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Four Hundred Acre
Rice Farmer Makes
Progress During
Twenty Years
W ASHI GTO , D. C. - It took
nearly twenty year of day laboring in the rice fields for Shirley
Banks of Garwood, Texas, to get
started on his own, "but today, he
is one of the outstanding rice farmers of the nation," says State Leader W. C. David of the Texas Extension Service in a report to the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.
The 43-year-old farmer own s
more than $40,000 worth of tractors, combines, and other equipment, says Mr. David, and he
raises 400 acres of rice, producing
nearly 9,000 barrels annually.
Mr. Banks started working in
rice fields as a boy. Soon he learned
production methods and knew how
to operate the machines used in the
cultivation and harvest of the crop.
But, it took nearly twenty years of
skimming and saving and hopini;
t0 get started on his own.
Eleven years ago, still without
equipment of his own, Mr. Banks
thought of giving up rice and
turning to cotton like most of his
neighbors. However, he decided to
stick on a while longer.
Shortly afterward, the heir to
the farm on which he worked came
into possession of it, but did not
wish to remain in farming. So, he
cffered to sell Mr. Banks part of the
equipment for $2,600 on easy terms.
This was the break the day laborer
had longed for. With his savings,
he made the down-pay!nent ori the
implements which included a tractor, two wagons, a separator, and
r:ome plows.
He and Mrs. Banks own 66 acres
which they use as a home site and
us pasture for their fifty-two head
of beef cattle.
The Bankses have two young~ters, a modern home, and sheds
for their implements. He spend~
part of the winter oiling, painting
and repairing the machinery,, and
i;art of it in his county agent's
office, toiling over problems, and
i;lanning for the future.
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Committee Rethinks
Student Organization
Requirements
In recent meetings, the Student
Organizations' Committee of ,;he
ollege, gave consideration to
1:: ~veral a spect of student clubs.
The Committee considered the
fact that: ( 1) a well-rounded -::ollege student participates in activit;es outside the classroom; (-'-)
many students have need for less
participation in "extra-curricular''
vctivities and more concentrati0n
on subject-matter; (3) several <;tudent organizations exist solely for
a "hometown dance" and/ or a
''campus ball" (a purpose which
th1., Committee feels is not Yitai
<'nough to substantiate the group•~
organizing); and (4) sponsors :ne
often unable to fulfill their responsibilities to the group.

MR. JAMES NIX.

. Director of Student Activities

New Director of
Student Activities
Mr. James E. Nix, a native of
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, become.
Director of Student Activities for
the current school term.
To this position Mr. Nix brings
a wealth of previous training anrl
experience. Academically, Mr. Nix
received the Bachelor of Scier,ce
Degree from Morehouse College,
Atlanta, Georgia; Master of Arts
from Syracuse University, Syracuse, New York; and omplet d hi;,
residential requirements for the
Doctor of Philosophy Degree in
Political Science from the sa,n,;
university.
From the standpoint of experience, Mr. Nix anticipates being ulJle
to relate himself well to t!-ie service .
r.1en enrolled on the ca.•1pus as a
rEsult of his military service from
::.941-47. During this time he "moved
l p through the ranks" from priv'.'.to::
t<• First Lieutenant. He experien.::eu
military service in the Far East Cl1ina, Burma, India, and Calcutt~.
From 1947-49, Mr. Nix served as
th €' Veterans' Counselor at Hampton, Institute, Hampton, Virgini::-,.
Mrs. Nix, the former Sar.Ji
Jacobs, is a native of Pittsbun; h.
Fennsylvania, also.
Mr. Nix provided the half-time
comments which accompanied the
Prairie View activities (Miss P. V.
crowning; crack drill team performance; majorettes stunts and
the P. V. band performances) at
the P. V.-Wiley Football classic.

E . B. EV ANS, Editor-in-Chief
A. C. ALEXANDER, Managing Editor

IMPORTANT REMINDER!!
to
Deans, Directors, Coordinators

*****

COLLEGE OBJECTIVES DUE
on or before
DECEMBER 1, 1953

Library Plans
Observance
According to Mr. 0. J. Baker,
College Librarian, the W. R. Banks
Vbrary staff is making plans for
the observance of National Book
Week, November 16-21.
Theme of the observance is,
"Reading Is Fun."
The preparation of special exhibits and activities designed to stimulate as much interest and enthusissm as possible in the pleasant
experience of reading is in prog1·ess.
More detailed announcements
will be made by the library staff in
the near future.

Alumni Association
.Announces Big
Homecomin g P lans
For November 14th
(Continued from Page 1

are appreciated, and are deducti.
ble from income tax returns. The
names of persons sending in donations prior to November 10, will
appear on a special Homecoming
Circular.
Reunion Classes for 1959
Class reunions will be held each
five years instead of each ten years.
This year, reunions will be held for
classes of 1903, 1908, 1913, 1918,
1923, 1933, 1938, 1943 and 1948.
The plan will make possible the
bringing of ten classes together for
the first time in the history of
Prairie View.
Presidents of the respective
classes are requested to contact all
members of their classes and urg'.!
them to return to their reunion
presentation, November 14, at 9 :30
A.M.

Prairie View
HOMECOMING
November 14th

The considerations resulted in
the Committee's setting forth the
foJlowing: ( 1) each student organization must make application to
thl? Committee and receive approval
b~fore it can receive official reco~niUon; (2) each organization must
state acceptable purposes or objectives for forming; (3) two sponsors must be secured by the potential organization, with the institution reserving the right to add one
aclditional sponsor fo r the group;
( 4) at least twelve initial membe!"
signatures must be affixed to the
application; ( 6) all applications to
organize must be filed with the
Committee chairman, Mr. H. E .
Fuller, Dean of Men, before November lil, 1953; (6) all club or
organization news will pass throug-h
the official organ for student-puhlications, the PANTHER ; (7) the
president and secretary of each
!'\tudent-organization will meet wit,h
the Committee to plan dates fr,r
the organization's dance; and (~)
the only officially approved picnic:,
a·re those for the Sunday School.
ROTC and the Senior Class.

Sponsors' Committments
Sponsors are often negligent in
their responsibilities to the stu(lent organization. Such negligence
ii-: reflected in (1) failur e to attend
di meetings (at least two sponsor"
111ust be present at each meeting);
( 2) unwillingness or failure to
c Ii aper one the organization's
~ocial(s); and (3) the undesirable
"laissez-faire" type of supervision
given the group.
The Committee suggests that all
i,ponsors of student organizations
realize the responsibilities involved
before signing the organization's
application form.
Members of the Student Organizations' Committee are: Dean H.
E. Fuller, chairman; Mr. J . E.
Nix, Mrs. A. C. Preston, Dr. T. R.
Solomon, Dean R. L. Bland Evans,
Mr. C. H. Nicholas and Mr. A. C.
Alexander.
Applications will be screened by
the Committee and approval or
clisapproval-with a reason stated
--will be issued the applying organization.
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Prairie View "Lifeline" Pumps Persistently

MISS ANNE L . CAMPBELL

English Emphasis
Week Planned
Miss A. L. Campbell, Head of
the Department of English and Romance La nguages, announces that,
"The plans for 'English Emphasis
Week,' N ovember 16-21, are shapir.g up very well-very well, in<lled."
The pr ogram will include outstanding events, and distinguished
visitors who will come to the camlJUS in t he int erest of the activities
conducted during the period.
It is f elt t hat the entire Prairie
\ 1ew famil y will be interested in
the "ver y fine program which has
been planned," Miss Campbell
added.
Announcements concerning parL1cular feat ures of the week's activities will be made in the near
future.

Prairie View-ites
With the Military
"It is almost impossible for ar.

ole 'P. V. person to pass this place,
if ne is in the vicinity," stated 1st
Lt. Alber t Walker during a recent
visit to the campus.
Lt. W alker is a Prairie View
graduate who entered the Armed
Forces, Augu st '49. His military
training (since P . V. ROTC days)
include the Regular Infantry Officers' Course and the Regular Parafroopers Training, Fort Benning,
Georgia; and Ground General
School, F ort Riley, Kansas.
Lt. Walker's overseas tour of
duty from August '50 to November
'51 was s pent with the 25th Tropic
Light ning Division, "One that I
boa st a bout all the time, because I
think it was an OK u nit," comment ed the officer.
Sin ce returning to the States,
Lt. Walker has served at Fort Ord,
California, and is currently assigned t o duty at Fort Bliss.
"We enjoy getting the P rairie
View news," (The STANDARD realized the implication) added the
Lieutenant. The "We" included:
Lt. Clarence Miller, Lt. Charlie H.
Ladd, Lt. Edward Howard a nd Lt.
Clifford Donley, all of whom are
stationed at Fort Bliss, also, an d
nnticipate visiting during P. V.'s
HOMECOMING.

Communications' Chiefs
Cover Campus
L ittle t hought (with t he exception of t hat which goes into compla ints) is ever g iven t o the t elephone opera t ors wh o supply t he
life-blood of the campus, locally
and outside the community to all
parts of the nati on and world.
A F ew S tatistics
The P . V. t elephone operators
work from one switchboard approximately 36"x36" which a ccommodates only fifteen plugs ;
thereby limiting the number of con" ersations to only fifteen, simultaneously.
On an average, the operators
hsndle : 250 local calls per hour
including forty long-distance calls;
35 telegrams per day; five to ten
complaints per day as compared
with " none" or "one" commendation during twenty-four hours;
" jammed lines" before and after
rotudy hours; and keep calls flowing
over the 165 straight-lines and
forty party-lines.
Operator's Du ties
The telephone operator must take
a 11 local and long-distance calls;
act a s "Information"; operate the
t eletype and receive abusive comm ents-do all these things virtually
" at the same time."
"Information" service rendered
l,y the communications' chiefs includes: spelling approximately five
words per day for persons who do
n ot take the time to use a dictionary
or ask someone else; give the title>
nn d names of actors in m ovies on
campus and in Hempstead; give
the correct time from 12 midnight
'til 6 A.M . ; and "wake up" three to
five individuals nightly.
"Unique" S ervices
Operators must ( 1) listen to
music which callers insist on their
h earing (as this information was
bong obtained first-hand, a caller
through trickery, forced the opera.tor to listen to a recording of "My
Mother's Prayer"); and (2) listen
t o ball games as callers say nothing
--only hold the mouthpiece before
a 1·adio.
Operator's H eaven
The telephone operators feel that
" We are in h eaven when a caller
gives the number he desires or
:,sks for 'Information, please' if he
is in doubt; and we are equally
exalted if an individual respects
his party's privilege to talk on the
lin e, occasionally," stated two of
cf the P. V. communications' personnel.
Who They A re
The Prairie View operators of
the Prairie View A . & M. Independent Communications System
include: Miss Mary E . Fry, chief
operator-a native and graduate
of Prairie View (m1,1sic major) who
has held her position since her
graduation; Mrs. Vera Armstrong,
Hempstead, a Tillotson College
graduate (Home Economics major)
whose most precious possession is
"my son, Lemuel-2 years old, '
and who has been with the P . V.
Telephone System for four years;

Mrs. F r a nke Rigsby, H empst ead,
a Prairie View graduate (Home
Econom ics m a j or ) , wh o is "ver y
proud of m y t w o year old son , too" ;
Mr s. Edna Turner , Hempstead, a
P. V. graduate (Sociology maj or )
who "Want s to be chalked up a s
having
t wo-year old son, whom
I love"; Mrs. Betty Richards,
H empstead, r elief-operator for all
full-time operators.
Student personnel a ssociated with
the telephone system include : Miss
Julia V. Butler, Galveston, a Senior (Elementary Education major) ;
Miss Millie Pace, Prairie View, a
Junior (Home Economics major);
Mr. Essex Fowlks, Fort Worth, a
.:unior (History major ) , who delivers telegraph-messages; and Mr.
James W. Butler, Waxahachie, a
Freshman (Engineering major),
veteran of Army Communication s
Service, who is relief teletypi:,
operator.

a

State N. H. A. Adviser
Attends Meet in the
"Peach State"
Mrs. Lois B. P endergraff, NRA
Adviser for the Texas A ssociation
of New Homemakers of America,
took part in the National NHA
Advisory Board and Executive
Board and Executive Council Meet ings held at Savannah State College, Savannah, Georgia, recently.
The Executive Council Meeting
was scheduled for the purpose of
completing program plans for the

0'

:1£.ig 9 Three

Outstanding
Nutritionist Guest of
School of H. E.
Miss Mabel Evans, Regional N ut ritionist for t he Whea t Flour In' t itute, Chicago, Ill inois, visite<i
Prairie View recentl y en route t o
Yi sits of a similar purpose at other
colleges in the St ate.
Her visits are desig n ed to a cquaint colleges with her services
an d plan for fut ure meeting s and
p rograms center ed around the
sp ecialized field of n utrition.
While on campus, Miss Evans
presented slides and talked t o H ome
Economics majors and other int erest ed per sons on "New Career s
in Home Economics."
Miss Evans' broad experience5
;n the field of Foods and Nutritio n
include : several years a s h ead of
the Foods and Nutrition Departm ent, Tuskegee Institute; leader~hip in helping to plan for the first
Food Show and Nutrition Institute
held at that institution; food s editor for "Our World" magazine ;
participation in workshops at Howard University, Tennessee State
College; and specialized study in
the area of Foods and Nutrition a t
the Univer sity of Wisconsin from
which she r eceived the graduate
clegree.
In cooperation with Mrs. E . C.
Galloway, Dean, t h e School of
Home Economics, plans are being
made with Miss E vans for holdinaconferences in the future at Prair i;
View and other places in the State.
Mrs. Zelia S. Coleman, member
of t he instrudional sta ff of t he
School of Home E conomics a n d
profess ional colleague of Miss
Evans at Tuskegee, arranged the
visitor's campus tour.

- Did You Know ThatCoed Ina Belle Daniels
of Prairie View
Won the
"MISS TEXAS" Title
at the State Fair
October 19th?

MRS. LOIS B . PENDERGRAFF
1954 National NHA Convention
and to consider other special Na .
tional NHA projects and problems.
'l'he National NHA Advisory Board
which meets con currently with this
group each year worked with the
National NHA officers on special
problems and made plans for cocrdinating various phases of NHA
work and integrating NHA activities with the total program for
home and family life education.
Mrs. Pendergraff is secretary for
the Board, and Miss Edna P . Amidon , Chief of the Home1 Economics
Education Service, U. S. Depart-

ment of Health, Education and
\V elfare, is the Chairman.
Mrs. Pendergraff served a s adv iser to the national treasurer dur .
ing the meeting.
Her experience as a state adviser in Texas; her efforts in planr..ing for the in-service education
of teachers in homemaking education and general leadership training conf erences for NHA members;
her efforts in promoting leadership
training conferences for officers at
the State and National levels; as
well as her understanding of many
of the problems with which the
persons associated with the movement are faced, have helped to
equip Mrs. Pendegraff to give efficient service in the various phases
pf her work.

Page Fom·
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A SALUTE TO THE COACHES!!!
Science or Vanity
Blue Eggs For Breakfast?
COLLEGE STATIO , Texas- 1:'or several centuries at lea t,
mothers have wistfully wondered
euring the Easte1· season, why ::i
h n couldn't be found which laid
egg al 1· ady colored.
Such a hen has been found . In
fact, a whole breed of chicken which
lays uch eggs now exists. Several
Lhickens derived from this breed
are at Texas A. & M. ollege, where
they are subjects of scientific reearch.
So far as is known, the chickens
which lay blue eggs are natural
mutation of South American ori"'in. Their egg were obtained from
a Cornell University researcher so
they could be used in a different
re earch problem.
However, the blue and green eggs
which the hen s lay are of little interest to the Texa researchers as
anything but curiosities.
The chickens are being used in
genetic research on bloodgroups
under direction of Dr. W . E. Briles,
poultry geneticist with the Poultry
Husbll.ndry Department of the college. •
Dr. Briles' research uses another
characteristic found in many of the
Easter - egg - laying hens - their
naked necks. For some of the hen
which lay the colored eggs have no
feathe r s whatever on their necks,
and this lack 1 noticeable eariier
in the lifE> of the chicken than the
fact that its egg will be colored.
Both characteristics are inheritl'd, and it i s here that Dr. Briles
centers his study. All inherited
characteristics, depend upon the
action of "genes," which are handed down from parent to their offspring.
Work ing with these "genes" and
certain known and prepared "antigens," Dr. Briles can cross specifi.:!
blood-groups and cau e a predictable percentage of the chicks to be
hatched with induced anemai.
In his blood-group studies, he is
beginning to find that the hatchability of eggs from in-bred lines is
infl uenced by the blood-groups present in the developing embryo.
Dr. Briles was born at Italy,
Texas, and entered North Texas
Agricultural College-now Arlington State College-to study Agriculture. He became interested in
the chemical and biological side of
animal life and received a degree
in zoology frorrr the University of
Texa , then attended University
of Wisconsin for his advanced degree.
"The basic information obtained
on the effects of blood-group gene,;
may "have some fairly immediate
1,ractical applications," Dr. Briles
says.
"For example, it looks as it may
be helpful in producing more highly in-bred lines of chickens. These
lines in turn would permit more
uniformity in tbe final hybritl
chicks."

HAIL, COACHES!!
HAIL, COACHES!!!
When the FLASH wa heard Wedne day, Octob r 14, that
harlie Dre en, Manager of the Brooklyn Dodger , wa fired,
tongue "wagged" throughout the nation- jabberingly pecu.
lating about the unknown reason for the firing.
A few hours later, news release cleared up the story by
printing information that "Chuck" had quit becau e of hi·
inability to sec ure a three-year contract.
What ha all thi to do with football and the Prairie View
Panther Coaching Staff? Ju t thi ! !-Our coache get Il'l
FLASHES, certainly none of commendation for a job well done.
How many telegrams, or telephone calls, or letters of commendation, or card of congratulations have they received for
guiding the PANTHERS to the Southwe tern Conferenc·)
Championship for two traight year , 1951-52 and 1952-53?
Only one answer can be given-NONE.
What would they have received had t he Panther failed to
make a good howing in the gridiron cla hes over a two-month
period? Only the hundreds of disgruntled, out poken and condeming PA THER fan ( ?) can answer that question. One
thing i certain, the coaches would have received ome types
of communication.
Why A Salute
First, our coaches have moulded a mighty PANTHER eleven
from a "hodge-podge" of temperamental per onali ties gathered
from all part of the State. ight and day have been spent
in guiding patiently the emotional, ocial, moral, mental anrl
physical capabilities and potentialities of hundreds of young
alleged athlete to a mature and skilled "sport man' delight"a GREAT TEAM.
Second, a mutual respect for personality exi t between our

Coaches of the Panthers, '58-'54 are: W. J. "Billy" Nicks of Morris Brown Co llege and Columbia University (Heacl Coach);
Hugh L. McKinnis of Indiana University (Offensfoe Coach);
and E. V . Rettig of Wilberforc e University and Prairie View
(Defensive Coach).

coache and our Panther players. Differences of opinion, opposites in physical coordination and prowess, extremes in moral
codes have merged through the understanding that comes from
living, working and fighting together. Our COACHES have accomplished t his feat with the help of the PA 1 THER SQUAD.
Third, with little or no student and public morale-boosting
school spirit to lend "zoomp" and "whoomp" to their efforts, thPCOACHES draw on t heir own re erved-feeling tones to inspire
their Panthers both in unobserved practice session and in spectator-studded "performances-for-real."
These are reasons why the STANDARD SALUTES THE
COACHES!!
HAIL, COACHES, HAIL!!

Prairie View Trounces Jackson College 61-0
The Prairie View Panthers liter&lly trounced the Jackson College
(Mississippi) eleven to a pulp,
October 10. The Panthers rolled up
450 yards to 155 for Jackson. JackS(ln only made 2 yards on the

ground.
All American
end,
Charlie
Wright, caught two touchdow1.
passes, one for 60 yards and one
for 10 yards. The longest run from
scrimmage was a 76-yard T. D. by

Firemen' Training
School Held
(Co ntinued from Pnge 1)

Texas Company, Hou ton; Chief
T. C. Pickett, Sunnyside Voluntee ,·
Fire Department; Chief Alex
Branch, Acerage Home Volunteer
.B' ire Department; and Chief F. G.
Fry, Prairie View A. & M. Fire
Department.
Regi tered in the School were:
Thomas L. Allen, Willie Ellis,
Dougla
Fairbanks, Leslie 0.
Fields, Jerome Hender on - T. C.
Pickett, and Frank Ross of Houston; Earn E. Johnson, Fort Worth;
Malvin L McGhee, Mc air; I aa.:!
Bennett, Jr., James E. Dailey, F . G.
Fry, Tierry Gaines, Willie Gipson,
Daniel N. Herndon, Edward John .·.
Alvis Lee, H . A. Perkins, Cecil
Richards, 0 . D. Thomas, Harold G.
Washington, C. L. Wilson, Samuel
R. Collin and D. W. Martin, Prairie View.
Dr. J. L. Brown, Director of
Extramural Services at Prairie
View, is coordinator of Conference
activities.

P. V. Panthers Walk
Over Wiley Wildcats
At the annual football cla ic between Wiley College and Prairie
View on October 19. the Cotton
Bowl was splattered with the Wildcat's defeat by the Prairie View
I anthers.
The Panthers walked over the
Wildcats by a core of 32-0. Pra irie
' iew ha won all four of it cont est to d~te, coring 144 points to
25 points for the opponents.
Vicious defensive line play has
been the standout feature of the
Panther attack . At least thre~
men in Prairie View's forward wall
~re undf:r consideration for AllAmerican honors, and since the
performance against Wiley, their
chances are improved. They are :
202-pound guard, T. J . Franklin
from Conroe; 240-pound tackle,
Elijah Ch'ldress from Abilene; and
212-pound end, Charlie Wright
from Port Arthur, who, inciden tally, r eceived All-American honors
last year.
In the Panther backfield, were
veterans Charlie "Choo Choo"Brackins (Dallas) All-Conference quHterback, and enior fullback Jack
Bellinger (Austin), who helped
their teammates to move onto victory.
::ophomore Manuel King from Port
Arthur. Other TD's were scored by
Gene Campbell on a three-yard
plunge; Early Overstreet, on two
plunges of five and two yards; Jack
Bellinger, on an eight-yard plunge;
end, Olen Mooring on a 15-yard
pass, and halfback, John Payton,
on a 35-yard sprint.
The J;'rairie View Panthers outclassed th~ Jackson team in a final
score of 61-0.

